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RESIDENCES 0? HniBHtS OF DELEGATI0IJ3
B R I T I S H  E M P I R E
The Prime M in is te r , 1601 Mass. Ave. --------------------F r . 19S
The R t. Hon. Arthur J. B a libu r, 1502 18th s t
(O ther d e lega tes ) -  L a fa ye tte  no t e l --------------------M. 4214
(C iv i l ia n  Personnel) " " '
E a rl B eatty  -  -  -  Mrs. Marshall F ie ld -------------
2600 -  16th s t r e e t --------------- Col. 3662
M ilita r y  & DavaL Members----Racquet C lu b ------------ Main 4675
(O ff ic e  and res id en ce ) 1135 -  16th s t . '
O ff ic e s  -  -  Franklin  Square H ote l
14th and K s t r e e t s --------------Fran. 4284
FRAIi CE
Resi dance and O ff ic e  -  -  - l iw  W illa rd  H o te l
14th and Penna. Ave. -  -  -Main 4420
JAPAH
D elegates and m a jority  o f d e lega tion  -  Shoreham Hotel
15th & H s t s . .  Main 8460
Other personnel -  -  Powhatan H o te l, 18th & Penna. Main 2740
O ffic e s  -  -  -  2000 Mass. Avenue - ------------- --- - -H. 9535
ITALY
D elegation  -  -  -  -  Washington H otel - - - - - - -  -F r. 59 00
Ambassador R ic c i -  Wardman Park Hotel - - - - - -  -C o l.2000
Gen era l D ia z ------- W illa rd  H o t e l ----------------------------Main 4420
BELGIUM
D elegation  -  -  -  -  W illa rd  Hotel - ------------------- -Main 4420
Belgian Anh assadctr-Belgian Enbassy - - - - - - -  -Main 8196
General Jacques -  -B e lg ian  Embassy - - - - - - -  -Main 8196
CHIBA
C hief D elegates -  -  -2315 Mass. Ave. -  -     H. 423
Other Personnel -  -  -The Cairo -  - -  - -  - -  -  K. 2106 
Mr. T s a c ------------------ The C a ir o -----------------------  H. 1352
KETHAaLADDS
D elegati on - - - - -  Powhatto Hot el - - - - - -  U. 27 40
PORTUGAL
D elegation  -  -  -  - Wardman Park Hotel Col. 2000
